QUERY OBSERVATION AND CLARIFICATION WITH RECOMMENDATION
FOR THE MULTIPLE POSITIONS, NHM, MP
ONLINE WRITTEN TEST HELD ON MAY 29, 2022
#

Paper Question Id Position Name Question
Number
Description

1

Paper-6 508 (Shift- II) Contractual
Assistant
Program
Manager,
NUHM

Question Description

APM_MAY_2022_ The standard
MPNHM_Q08]
serological test for
Rubella is बे ला के िलए
मानक सीरोलॉिजकल टे है

Options

2029:Mantoux test / मंटौ टे ,
2030:Hemagglutination test /
हीम ूटनेशन टे ,
2031:Western blot test / वे न
ॉट टे ,
2032:Non enteric culture / गै र
आं त क चर,

Correct
Query By a
Option (As Candidate
announced)
2030
Western Blot
Analysis can also be
used as standard
test For Rubella

Ref Attached (by Clarification, Conclusion and Recommendation
Candidate)
from SME and Review Committee of SAMS
https://qm.samshr
m.com/Uploads/E
xam/6379014842
11757600.jpg

The committee reviewed and concluded that there was
no error in the question and the answer key. Option ID
2030 is the correct answer to the question. Hence, the
review committee recommended that one mark shall
be awarded to all the candidates who have given their
response as option ID 2030 for the question.
As per Subject Matter Expert, Western blot test is not
a Standard test. Please refer book the Park, Page No.
150, 18th Edition, the standard serological test for
rubella is haemagglutination test.

2

Paper-6 573 ( Shift II)

Contractual
Assistant
Program
Manager,
NUHM

APM_MAY_2022_ Under NUHM, Outreach
MPNHM_Q73]
activities should be
organized in
partnership with, except
एनयू एचएम के तहत,
आउटरीच गितिविधयों को
िन के साथ साझेदारी म
आयोिजत िकया जाना
चािहए, िसवाय

2289:MAS in that area / उस े
म एमएएस ,
2290:ASHAs Working in that
area / उस े म कायरत आशाएं ,
2291:Community based
organization / समुदाय आधा रत
संगठन,
2292:Private practitioner in that
area / उस े म िनजी िचिक क

2292

on the page number
4, 21 and in many
pages for outreach
services private
providers are
engaged and hence
in NUHM it is also
MP Govt is currently
engaging private
practitioners for
outreach activities
source implementation
framework NUHM
available on
nhm.gov.in

https://qm.samshr
m.com/Uploads/E
xam/6379015229
45341394.jpeg

The committee reviewed and concluded that there was
no error in the question and the answer key. Option ID
2292 is the correct answer to the question. Hence, the
review committee recommended that one mark shall
be awarded to all the candidates who have given their
response as option ID 2292 for the question.
As per the candidate reference book it indicates,
Public domain empanelled private services provider.
Though our option is given Private practitioner in that
area.
Please refer to the Guidelines for Organizing Urban
Primary Health Centre Services by NUHM, MoHFW,
GoI, Page No. 29, Point No. 5: Outreach activities
should be organised in partnership with MAS in that
area, the ASHAs working in that area and any
community based organization.
Please refer to reference URL:
https://nhsrcindia.org/sites/default/files/202106/6.NUHM%20Final%20UPHC%20Guidelines%20%20Web%20Optimized%20Version%20%2026.02.18.pdf
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3

Paper-2 134 (Shift-I)

Question Description

Contractual
Physiotherapy_MA Mallet finger is caused
Physiotherapist Y_2022_MPNHM_ due to मैलेट िफंगर
s
Q34
________ के कारण होता
है

Options

533:Contracture of Flexor
Digitorum Profundus /
े र
िडिजटोरम ोफंडस का संकुचन,
534:Rupture of collateral slip of
extensor expansion / ए टसर
ए पशन के कोलेटल
प का टू टना,
535:Rupture of central slip of
extensor expansion / ए टसर
ए पशन की सटल
प का टू टना,
536:Rupture of the dorsal volar
plate / पृ ीय वोलर ेट का टू टना,

Correct
Query By a
Option (As Candidate
announced)
535
Correct Answer is
Option ID= 534

https://qm.samshr
m.com/Uploads/E
xam/6379014746
63355254.jpg

The committee reviewed and concluded that there was
no error in the question and the answer key. Option ID
535 is the correct answer to the question. Hence, the
review committee recommended that one mark shall
be awarded to all the candidates who have given their
response as option ID 535 for the question.
As per the references, Mallet Finger is caused due to
rupture of Central slip of extensor tendon.
URL Reference: https://orthopaedia.com/page/Malletfinger-and-other-finger-extensor-injuries

4

Paper-2 142 (Shift - I) Contractual
Physiotherapy_MA At birth the shape of the
Physiotherapist Y_2022_MPNHM_ chest is ज के समय
s
Q42
छाती का आकार
_______होता है

565:Barrel like / बै रल की तरह,
566:Circular / स ु लर,
567:Elliptical / एिलि कल,
568:Triangular / ि कोणीय ,

565

Self Cognizance:
Correct Option ID
should be 566
(Circular)

5

Paper-1 207 (Shift - I) Contractual
Clinical
Psychology

825:Minnesota Multiphasic
Personality Inventory / िमनेसोटा
म ीफ़ैिसक पसनैिलटी इ टरी,
826:रोशच इं क ॉट परी ण (RIBT)
/ रोर ाक इं क ॉक टे
(आरआईबीटी),
827:Clinical Analysis
questionnaire / नैदािनक िव ेषण
ावली,
828:Mental status examination /
मानिसक थित प र ण,

826

Self Cognizance:
Correct Option ID
digitally printed in
Hindi language.

Clinical_Psycholog Which of the following
y_MAY_2022_MPN are projective tests?
HM_Q07
िन िल खत म से कौन-से
ेपीय परी ण ह?

Ref Attached (by Clarification, Conclusion and Recommendation
Candidate)
from SME and Review Committee of SAMS

The committee has taken the cognizance that the
correct answer key of Question ID 142 should be
Option ID: 566 "Circular" instead of the currently
announced Option ID: 565 "Barrel like." Therefore, the
review committee recommended that one mark shall
be awarded to all the candidates who have given their
response as Option ID: 566 (Circular) for Question ID
142.
The committee has taken the cognizance that the
correct answer key Option ID: 826 of Question ID 207
have been digitally printed in Hindi language only. The
same has been announced during soliciting
observation on Question and Answer Keys. Therefore,
the review committee concluded with a
recommendation of scrapping this question and
awarding one mark to each candidate who has
attended the online written test for the position.
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